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MANY ecologistsbelieve that interspecificcompetitionwill result in the
elimination of one of the competingspeciesor in the evolution of differencesthat will let the two speciescoexistwithout competing (Lack,
1954, 1966; May L 1963). This has stimulatedconsiderablestudy of the
ecologyof sympatricspecies.Ecologistsstudying avian populationsseem
convincedthat food is the limiting resourceof many populations,and they
have focused attention on differences in morphological and behavioral
adaptationsassociatedwith foraging. Sympatric speciesusually occupy
different habitats or, if not, differ in overall size, in shapeor size of bill,
or in foraging habits (Lack, 1944, 1954). Many recent studiesseem to
support the original generalizations.
The subjectsof the present study are the Le Conte's Sparrow (Ammospizaleconteii) and the Sharp-tailedSparrow(Ammospizacaudacuta).
The latter is not only sympatricwith th'e Le Conte's Sparrow in interior
North America but alsowith the SeasideSparrow (Armnospizamaritima)
along the Atlantic coast. A comparisonof the relationshipsbetween the
Seasideand Sharp-tailed Sparrows (Woolfenden, 1956) with those between the Le Conte'8 and Sharp-tailed Sparrows might show how its
sympatric relatives have influencedselectionin the wide-ranging Sharptailed Sparrow.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

The Le Conte's and Sharp-tailed Sparrows were compared both in the field and in
the museum. I studied the living birds at the Lower Souris National Wildlife Refuge
in North Dakota. In 1965 I arrived at the refuge 7 May and left 30 July; in 1966
I arrived 29 April and left 26 July. I studied specimensat the American Museum of
Natural History, the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard University, the
National Museum of Canada, the Royal Ontario Museum, The University of Michigan
Museum of Zoology, and the United StatesNational Museum. Details of the methods
usedin gatheringand analyzing data are includedat the beginningof each section.

Elsewhere(Murray, 1968) I have presentedevidenceand argumentsfor placingthe
Le Conte's Sparrow (Passerherbuluscaudacutus of the A.O.U. Check-list, 1957) in

the genusAmmospiza,which requiresa changein the specifictrivial name to leconteii,
and the Henslow's Sparrow (Passerherbulushenslowii of the A.O.U. Check-list, 1957)
in the genus Ammodramus. In this paper I refer to the Le Conte's Sparrow as
leconteii and to the Sharp-tailed Sparrow as caudacuta.
DISTRIBUTION

The limits of the breedingrange were determinedby plotting June,
July, and Augustrecordsof adult specimens
on a map; December,January, and Februaryspecimenrecordswereplotted for the winter range.
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Figure 1. Breeding and winter ranges of the Sharp-tailed Sparrow. Solid circles
indicate specimenrecords,open circlesadditional localities reported in the literature.
A solid line delimits the areas in which specimenswere collected in June, July, and
August, whereasthe dashedline delimits the areas in which specimenswere collected
in December, January, and February. The southern Ontario bird collected 12 June
and the Iowa specimencollected29 June were probably stragglers.

The Sharp-tailed Sparrow breeds in three disjunct areas (Figure 1).
The race nelso.niinhabits freshwater marshesin glaciated portions of the
Interior Plains Region from southeasternNorth Dakota and northwestern
Minnesota

northwestward

to. Great Slave Lake and westward into eastern

British Columbia. Reportsthat A. c. nelsonibred as far south'as Chicago
are unsubstantiated(fide Peters,1942), and the significanceof the single,
late June specimenfrom Iowa (Figure 1) is conjectural.A secondrace
(altera) inhabitscoastalmarshesof southernHudsonBay and JamesBay.
Three races (subvirgata,caudacuta,and diversa) breed in marshesalong
the Atlantic coast from the Maritime Provincesto Virginia. Sharp-tailed
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Figure 2. Breeding and winter rangesof the Le Conte's Sparrow. The symbols are
the same as in Figure 1.

Sparrowsdo not neston the CanadianShield,whichkeepsthe threebreeding areasseparate.
Th'ebreedingrangeof leconteiioverlapsthoseof c. nelsoniand c. altera
(cf. Figures 1 and 2). Le Conte's Sparrowsinhabit freshwatermarshes
and low wet prairie in glaciated portions of the Interior Plains Region,
extendinginto British Columbia. A nearly disjunctpopulationoccursalong
the shoresof JamesBay, where Todd (1943) found it commonin suitable
habitat, and Hudson Bay. Le Conte's Sparrowsare rare on the Canadian
Shield,but a few have been taken as far east as easternQuebec(Figure
2 and Godfrey, 1966).
The rangeboundariesof c. nelsoniand leconteiicorrespondcloselywith
the eastern and western boundariesof the Interior Plains Region and the
southern extent of glaciation (Figure 3), but no such correspondence
existsbetweenth'erangesand vegetationtypes (Figure 4). No doubt the
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Figure 3. Ranges of the Le Conte's and Sharp-tailed Sparrows in relation to
physiography.The range of leconteiiis boundedby a solid line, and where the range
of caudacuta differs from that of leconteii it is bounded by a line of dots and dashes.
The dotted line representsthe southern extent of Wisconsin glaciation.

substrateof the glaciated Interior Plains Region permits the growth of the
lakesideand marsh vegetation that thesesparrowsinhabit.
In winter caudacuta

is restricted

to the Atlantic

and Gulf coasts from

New England to Texas (Figure 1). Most of the recordswest of Florida
refer to c. n½lsoni.Le Conte's Sparrowswinter regularly in the southeasternUnited States from Oklahoma (Sutton, 1967), Missouri (Audubon
Field Notes, Christmascounts,variousyears), and South Carolina southward to the Gulf coast and southernFlorida (Figure 2). Most winter

specimens
weretaken at the samecoastallocalitieswheremany caudacuta
specimenshave been taken. Le Conte's Sparrowsmay winter northward
locally to Kansas (Johnston, 1965) and Kentucky (Mengel, 1965) and
rarely to northernIllinois (Figure 2).
HABITAT

Both leconteii and c. nelsoni breed commonly in an extensive marshy
area in the floodplain of the Souris River, about 3 miles east of Upham,

McHenry County, North Dakota, on the Lower Souris National Wild-
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Figure 4. Ranges of the Le Conte's and Sharp-tailed Sparrows in relation to
vegetation types. Symbols not indicated in the key are the same as in Figure 3.

life Refuge. In the area selectedfor study (Figures 5 and 6), cordgrass
(Spartina pectinata) was the predominantplant. Other grassesforming
extensivestands in the vicinity were squirreltail (Hordeurn jubaturn),
whitetop(Sco.lochloa
festucacea),and phragmites(Phragrnitescornrnunis).
Cattail (Typha latifolia) was commonin nearby sloughsand ditches.
Sedgeswere not commonin the primary study area. Sourdock (Rurnex
acetosa), the only stiff-stemmedplant present,provided songperchesfor
severalbird species.
In 1965 leconteii occurredthroughoutthe floodplain shown in Figure
5 exceptin the wettestparts. The specieswas most densein Spartina, less

densein the sparserHordeurn,and rare in Brornuson the dry upland. In
1966bird populationswerelow, and leconteiiwasrare outsidethe Spartina
study area. In 1965 c. nelsoni was scattered throughout the area in the

wetter habitats,beingcommonin Spartina,frequentin Scolochloa
and at
the edgesof Phragrnites
stands,but neverseenor heardon the upland. In
1966 c. nelsoniwas rare outsidethe Spartina study area, where it seemed
to be almost as commonas in 1965. Thus both speciesare most numerous

in the Spartina habitat, while some leconteii are in drier habitats and
somec. nelsoniare in wetter habitats. In someplaces only one species
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Figure 5. Oblique aerial photographof the study area and vicinity near the Souris
River east of Upham, McHenry County, North Dakota. The study area is outlined in
white. View towards northwest. (Courtesy of John W. Winship and Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife.)

occurs. Nero (1963) found only leconteii in the Lake Athabaska region
of Saskatchewan,but both speciesoccur at the western end of the lake
in Alberta (Figures I and 2). In Alberta Godfrey (1952: 171 172)
found leconteiiin "drier edgesof moist meadowsand marsheswhere rank
growth of sedgesand grassesare interspersedwith willow and alder," and

c. nelsoniin "wetter parts of marshyareas... often frequentingthe cattails or bulrushesat the water edge." Near Kenmare,•Vard County, North
Dakota, I saw c. nelsonibut not leconteiiin a large dry sloughin which
the predominantplant was Scolockloa.Despitethesedifferencesthe range
of leconteii is nearly identical to the ranges of the interior races of
caudacuta.

An advantageof Spartinaand Scolochloato thesebirds seemsto be the
thick cover they give for nest sites. Spartina and Scolochloaare tall and
grow in dense stands. Most dead stems fall and form a thick mat.
Hordeurnis sparserand shorter. When it diesstemsremainstanding,and

thosethat fall form, at best•a thin mat. The aerial photographsshow
this differencedearly. The large,dark patchesin the upperpart of Figure
6 are essentiallypure standsof Hordeurnthat appeardark becausethey
are open enough'to exposethe moist ground,while the lighter areas are
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denserstandsof Spartina.or Spartinamixed with Hordeurn. In oblique
view (Figure5) SpartinaappearsdarkerthanH'ordeum,as it is naturally.
The largestHordeurnpatchwasactuallythe driestspotin the studyarea
and was not occupiedby either leconteii (cf. Figures 6 and 12) or c.
nelsoni.Actually,two pairs of SavannahSparrows(Passerculus
sandwichensis)bred there.
The northern third of the study area (Figure 6) was hayed in 1964,
and in 1965 leconteiiwas never seenthere, even after the stubblewas replacedby a lush growthof Hordeurn. This growthoccurredlong after
leconteiihad establishedterritories. However,as indicatedin anotherarea
studiedin 1965,leconteiicanbreedin a 2-year-oldHordeurnfield (patches
of Spartinawerepresent),althoughit was scarcethere. Annualhaying
of leconteii'shabitatwouldextirpatethe species.The Sharp-tailedSparrow
can survivein habitats too wet for haying.
BraDs

oF THE

Marsh

In North Dakota the passerinefauna in the SourisRiver floodplain
where leconteiiand caudacutabreed includesthe Long-billed Marsh Wren

( Telmatodytes
palustris),Short-billed
MarshWren (Cistothorus
platensis),
Yellowthroat ( Geothlypis trichas) , Western Meadowlark ( Sturnella
neglecta),Yellow-headedBlackbird (Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus),
Red-wingedBlackbird (Agelaiusphoeniceus),Brown-headed
Cowbird
(Molothrusater), SavannahSparrow,and Song Sparrow (Melospiza
melodia). Nonpasserines
includea variety of ducks,Wilson'sPhalarope
(Steganopus
tricolor),Marsh Hawk (Circuscyaneus),and Short-eared
Owl (Ado fiararaeus).

Udvardy (1963) tentativelygroupedth'eNorth Americanspeciesof
passerines
into 27 ecogeographical
faunal groupson the basisof their
geographic(primarily) and ecological(when known) similarities.He
includedleconteiiand cauclacutain the Prairie Fauna with the Sprague's

Pipit (Antbus spragueii), Lark Bunting (Calamospizamelanocorys),
Baird'sSparrow(Ammodramus
bairdii), McCown'sLongspur(Rhynchophanesmccownii)
, and Chestnut-collared
Longspur( Calcariusornatus
),
all of whichoccupythe drier grasslands.
On the basisof the presentevidence it seems best to remove leconteii and caudacuta from the Prairie

Fauna,eventhoughthey do not appearto belongto any of Udvardy's
other ecogeographic
faunal groups.
GEOGRAPI-IIC VARIATION

Three kinds of measurementwere taken from museumspecimens: (1)

wingchordmeasured
to nearest0.5 mmwith dividers,(2) bill lengthfrom
nostril measuredto nearest 0.1 mm with dial calipers,and (3) weight
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Figure 6. Vertical aerial photograph of the study area, approximate boundaries
indicated by white lines. The southern (bottom) square was u•d in 1965, the entire
area in 1966. The vegetation in the lower square is predominantly Sparti•za pectinata.
The dark patch in the upper square is predominantly Hordeurn jubatum. The fighter
triangle of vegetation on the west side is Spartina mixed with Hordeurn. Most of the
upper square was hayed in 1964 and was stubble at the beginning of 1965. (Courtesy
of John W. Winship and Bureau of Sport Fisheriesand Wildlife.)
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1
SPARROW POPULATIONS

Sex

N

M

10

F

4

II

M

28

F

8

III

M

32

F

13

51.2

49.5-54.5

IV

M

22

52.0 (ñ 0.51)

50.0-54.0

F

5

51.0

49.5-55.0

Total

M
F

92
30

52.1 (ñ 0.25)
50.6 (-q- 0.60)

49.5-56.0
48.0-55.0

1.19
1.65

M

10

0.32

F

4

II

M

24

F

8

III

M

31

F

IV

M
F

5

Total

M
F

87
29

WING

Mean (ñ 2 SE)

Range

SD

1.05

LENGTIt

I

52.6 (ñ 0.66)

51.0-55.0

49.5

49.0-51.5

52.1 (ñ 0.43)

49.5-55.0

49.9

48.0-51.5

52.1 (-q- 0.44)

50.5-56.0

--

1.15
--

1.26
--

1.19
--

BILL LENGTIt

I

6.8 (ñ 0.20)

6.4-7.3

6.8

6.4-7.4

7.0 (ñ 0.15)

6.2-8.0

6.9

6.6-7.2

7.0 (ñ 0.09)

6.2-7.5

12

7.0

6.5-7.4

22

6.8 (ñ 0.12)

6.3-7.5

6.9

6.4-7.2

6.9 (ñ 0.07)
6.9 (ñ 0.11)

6.2-8.0
6.4-7.4

--

0.36
--

0.26
--

0.32
--

0.32
0.30

to nearest 0.1 gram as indicated on the label. Damaged and distorted
specimenswere not measured. Additional weights were obtained from
mist-nettedbirds. Only data from June and July specimensare used.
To determinewhetherleconteiivaries geographicallyI divided its range
into five regions(Figure 2): (I) northern Alberta and Northwest Terri-

tories,(II) southernAlberta and Saskatchewan,(III) southernManitoba,
North Dakota, and Minnesota, (IV) shoresof Hudson and James Bays,
and (V) southernOntario and Michigan. Le C0nte's Sparrowis rare in
region V (eight specimens),so that population is not consideredin the
statisticalcomparisons.
In thesepopulationsonly malesmay be comparedstatistically because
samplesizesof femalesare too small. The variations in the meansof wing
length and bill length of male leconteii from the various regionsare not
statistically significant (Table 1). This is probably the case for females
also. Therefore the data have been combinedfor each sex for comparison
with other species.

I divided the range of c. nelsoniinto three regionsthat correspondto
regionsI, II, and III, respectively,of leconteii. Within the same limitations of statistical treatment, no significant differencesare apparent be-
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OF 1N*ELSON•SSHARP-TAILED SPARROW POPULATIONS

N

Mean (ñ 2 SE)

Range

SD

1.31

LENGTH

I

M

10

F

2

II

M

18

F

5

III

M

40

F

17

53.6

52.0-56.0

Total

M
F

68
24

56.3 (ñ 0.31)
53.5 (_ 0.36)

53.0-59.0
52.0-56.0

1.28
0.88
0.30

BILL

I

56.4 (ñ 0.83)

54.5-58.6

53.0

52.5-53.5

56.1 (ñ 0.46)

54.5-58.0

53.6

53.5-54.0

56.4 (_ 0.44)

53.0-59.0

--

0.97
--

1.41
--

LENGTH

M

10

F

2

8.1 (-- 0.19)

7.6-8.6

7.8

7.7-8.0

II

M

17

8.1 (ñ 0.12)

7.7-8.7

F

4

III

M

40

8.2

7.8-8.7

8.2 (ñ 0.08)

7.8-8.8

F

Total

M
F

18

8.2

7.8-8.6

67
24

8.1 (ñ 0.07)
8.1 (ñ 0.11)

7.6-8.8
7.7-8.7

--

0.25
--

0.27
--

0.27
0.29

tweenmeanmeasurements
within the rangeof c. nelsoni(Table 2). Therefore, data for c. nelsonialsohave beencombined.
The data for leconteiiand c. nelsoniare comparedwith each other and
with thosefor maritima and other populationsof caudacuta,namely: (a)
altera from JamesBay, (b) subvirgatafrom the Maritime Provinces,(c)
caudacutafrom Massachusetts
to New York, (d) caudacutaand diversa

from New Jersey,and (e) diversafrom Delaware,Maryland, and Virginia
(Del-Mar-Va). Figures7 and 8 showthe variationin wing lengthand bill
length,respectively.The shortest-winged
caudacutais nelsoni,the longestwingedare alteraand subvirgata,and a clinetowardshorterwingsextends
from the Marltimes to Virginia. The ratio betweenthe means of wing
lengthsin malec. nelsoniandleconteiiis 1.08. The ratio betweenc. caudacuta and c. diversa populationsand •n. maritima is 1.08. The shortestbilled caudacutais nelsoni,and the longest-billedare populationsfrom New
Englandsouth to Virginia, where no cline exists. The populationsfrom
JamesBay and the Maritimesare intermediate.Thus the shortest-billed
caudacutaraceis sympatricwith the short-billedleconteii,and theelongestbilled caudacutaracesare sympatricwith the long-billedm. maritima. The
ratio betweenthe bills of c. nelsoniand leconteiiis 1.19, and that between
c. caudacutaand c. diversapopulationsand m. maritimais 1.21.
Weight data are availablefor only four populationsof cctudacuta
and two
of leconteii(Table 3). Mean weightsof leconteiifrom North Dakota and
James Bay are similar. However within caudacuta,nelsonifrom North
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Figure 7. Comparison of wing lengths of the Le Conte's Sparrow, six populations
of the Sharp-tailed Sparrow, and the SeasideSparrow. The observedrange and mean
ñ 2 standard deviationsand -+-2 standard errors of the mean are given for males (M)
and females (F). The number of specimensin each sampleis also given.

Dakota averageslighter than altera from James Bay, and the latter aver-

ages lighter than either Atlantic coast population. The southernmost
populationthat was measured(from New Jersey) has the greatestmean
weight.
MIGRATION

To determinethe timesof migrationof leconteiiand c. nelsoni,I corn-
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Figure8. Comparison
of bill lengthsof the Le Conte'sSparrow,six populations
of
the Sharp-tailedSparrow,and the SeasideSparrow. The symbolsare the sameas in
Figure 7.

paredspecimen
recordsfor March,April, and May and for September,
October,andNovemberby dateand by location(breedingrange,winter
range,and the area in between).

Prebreeding
migration.--LeConte'sSparrowsarrive on the breeding
rangein late April and early May after a drawn-outmigration. Most
leconteiileavethe winter rangebefore15 April but do not reachthe breeding rangeuntil after 5 May (Figure9). The five specimens
in the migration area after 5 May were taken at Warsaw,Illinois, in 1883 and 1884.
They and the adult takenat Warsawon 2 August1894 (Figure 2) may
representa breedingpopulationfrom a formerlylarger range. March
recordsmay representwinteringbirds rather than migrants;only more
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3

OF SOldE LE

CONTE'S AND SItARP-TAILED

SPARROWPOPULATIONS (MALES ONLY)

Mean

Weight

Wing

N

Length

Mean (_ 2 SE)

Range

SD

Le Conte's Sparrow
North Dakota
James Bay

26
10

52.0
52.5

13.4 (+ 0.25)
13.4 (+ 0.43)

12.4-15.2
12.5-14.4

0.63
0.68

Sharp-tailed Sparrow
North Dakota
James Bay

12
30

55.5
58.6

15.2 (+__0.45)
16.3 (_ 0.28)

14.0-16.3
14.6-17.3

0.78
0.77

Maine •

21

59.4

18.3

New Jersey

10

57.8

19.8 ('q- 0.63)

--

17.4-20.9

18.2-21.0

--

1.01

ß From Montagna (1940).

field work in the winter range and along the migration route can resolve
these alternatives.

By contrastc. nelsonileavesthe winter range in mid-May and migrates
rapidly to the breedingrange, few transientsbeing taken in between,and
arrives after 15 May (Figure 9). The more rapid migration may reflect
the lack of suitable habitat in the interveningarea. As already noted,
leconteiioccupiessomewhatdrier habitats than doesc. nelsoni,which may
permit leconteiito migrate more slowly.
In North Dakota in 1965 leconteiiwas presentthe morning of 8 May.
I first visited the area the previousevening and heard nothing, but the
birds may have beenthere. The numberof leconteiiincreasedrapidly and
reacheda peak by mid-May. The first c. nelsoniappeared21 May; the
first day I saw more than one was 28 May. The period 21 to 28 May was
coldwith somesnow,which may have inhibitedsingingand other activity
and reducedmy chanceof findingthe birds. The first c. nelsoniin the area
west of the road appearedon 2 June. The number of c. nelsoniincreased
during the week following 28 May.
In 1966 I arrived in North Dakota on 29 April. Le Conte's Sparrows
first appeared4 May and c. nelsoni,22 May. This springthe birds were
quiet and numberswere difficult to estimate. As it turned out 1966 was a

poor year for both leconteiiand c. nelsoni,and few breedingbirds appeared.

In conclusion,Le Conte's Sparrowsarrive during the first week of
May and reacha peak by mid-May. Sharp-tailedSparrowsarrive 2 to 3
weekslater and reacha peak in early June. On the Atlantic coastin the
New York City region the Sharp-tailedSparrowarrives on the breeding
rangeat the sametime the SeasideSparrowdoesin late April (Bull, 1964).
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Figure 9. Prebreedingmigration of the Le Conte's and Sharp-tailed (race nelsoni)
Sparrows. Individual specimens,representedby black squares, are plotted by date
according to where they were collected: on the breeding range (BR), on the winter
range (WR), or in the area in between (MIG). Males (M) are plotted above the
line, and females (F) below the line.

In 1955 at the central New Jersey coast both speciesarrived on 5 May
and were mostnumerousduring the secondand third weeksof May (Woolfenden, 1956).

Postbreeding
migration.--Bothleconteiiand c. nelsonileavethe breeding rangein September,but leconteiidoesnot reach the winter rangebeforeearly November,longafter the first c. nelsoniappearin late September
(Figure 10). Thus, as in the springmigration,the fall migrationof c.
nelsoniis morerapid than that of leconteii.
VozcE

Song.--By observingmarked birds I determinedthat only the males
singin both leconteiiand c. nelsoni(see next sectionfor methodof sex
determination).Breckenridge(in Roberts,1932) th'usdescribes
the song
of leconteii,"The Leconte'ssongbeginswith one short, barely audible,
squeakynote, followedby a fine, high, insect-likebuzz similar to the
Grasshopper
Sparrowand about one secondin duration. A tiny, hardly
audible,highchipterminatesthe effort,"and the songof c. nelsoni,"a low
initial noteslursimmediatelyinto a high,wheezy,nasalbuzz,whichterminatesin a low, short,gratingur." Borror (1961), usingsonagrams,
found
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Figure 10. Postbreedingmigration of the Le Conte'sand Sharp-tailed (race nelsoni)
Sparrows. Specimensare plotted in the same way as in Figure 9.

less variation betweenthe songsof leconteii than betweenthe songsof
caudacuta. The songof c. nelsoniis louder than that of leconteii,and I
could hear it as far away as 500 feet. Sonagramsshow a closesimilarity
in the songsof the two species(Murray, 1968).
Flight song.--In additionto their more typical songs,both leconteiiand
caudacutahave slightly different songsthat are usually given in flight.
The flight songof c. nelsoniis much like the typical song,exceptthat it
is almostalwaysprecededby one, two, or three loud "tic" notes,spaced
about a secondapart. The flight songmay be given one to three timesin
horizontalflight. Typically, c. nelsoniclimbsto about 50 feet, levelsoff,
flies from 200 to 500 feet and sings,drops to just above the grass,and
continuesflying another 100 feet or so beforelanding.
The flight songof leconteiiis morecomplexand variablethan that of c.
nelsoni.The songis usuallyintroducedby several"chip" notes,whichare
followedby an up-slurrednote and a longerdown-slurred
noteas the bird
climbsto about20 feet. As the bird is droppinginto the grasson fluttering
wingsit givesthe typical buzz. The landingis usuallywithin a few feet
of the takeoff point. Sometimesthe introductorynotes or the buzz is
omitted. I have heard"flight songs"given from the ground.
Other notes.--Male leconteiigive a seriesof high-pitched"chip" notes
as an intruderentersa territory. Peabody(1901) and Walkinshaw(1937)

statethat the chipsare givenwhenan intruderis nearthe nest,but I have
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The notes are

ventriloquial and are often given at closerange (ca. 15 feet). They are
indistinguishableto my ear from the chip notesof c. nelsoni.
While in the blind I heardfemaleleconteiion rare occasions
give a somewhat loud, grating note. This is probably the note Walkinshaw (1937)
refers to as "chit-chit-t-t-t-t."

! never heard the notes "e•lree-e•lree-e•lree-

e•lree," heard and describedby Peabody(1901) and alsoheard by Walkinshaw (1937).
Singing behavior.--The singingbehaviorof leconteii in my study area
differs somewhatfrom that reported for the specieselsewhere.In Minnesota,"While... it occasionally
singsfrom concealment
in the densevegetation, it is moreinclinedto mount to the top of a little willow or tall weed
and there,over and over again,deliverits ainusinglysqueakylittle ditty"
(Roberts, 1932). Walkinshaw(1937), while statingthat he rarely saw it
singmorethat a foot abovethe ground,writes, "The song,both in Michigan and Alberta, was [given] from the top or near the top of somedead
rush." In North Dakota leconteiitypically sang from the concealmentof
clumpsof Spatrina. Even when on the top of a massof horizontal, dead
Spatrina stems,they were difficult to see. On occasiona particular bird
wouldbecomeconspicuous
and singfrom the top of a Rumex stem. Of all

the birdsI watched,only threeusedthe meter-highstakesthat wereplaced
throughoutthe study area, and then not until mid-July. This behavior
is different from other grasslandspeciesthat use any tall perch within
their territories. For instance,as taller stakeswere placed in the territories of GrasshopperSparrows (Ammodramussavannarum) on consecutive days.,the tallest stakeswere usedimmediately(Smith, 1963). Also,
I heard flight songsthroughoutthe day and the season,whereasWalkinshaw (1937) reports hearingonly one flight song,and Peabody (1901)
and Roberts(1932) do not mentionthem at all.
In 1965 I heard leconteiicommonlygive both songsand flight songsat
night, but with diminishingfrequencyafter mid-July. In 1966 I rarely
heardleconteiisingat night.
The intensity of singingvaries through the day, season,and between
seasons.While leconteiican be heard throughoutthe day or night, more
birds are singingin the early morningand eveningthan at midday or in
the middleof the night. I couldnot relate silentperiodswith time of day
or with weather. The differencein the intensity of singingbetween 1965
and 1966 was striking. In 1965 birds sang frequently from the time I
arrived until ! left. In 1966 singingwas infrequent and did not become
commonuntil late May, althoughI regularly flushedsilent birds. This
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may have resultedfrom the lower populationin 1966 and the consequent
reduction

of mutual

stimulation.

In North Dakota c. nelsonisingsloudly and frequently from the top
or the stem of sour dock, other tall plants (e.g. Phragmites), and the
meter-high stakes,which were not used until after mid-June. Flight songs
are common throughout the day and season. In 1965 I did not hear c.
nelsonising at night until 21 July, when 5 or 6 were singingwith' only 2
or 3 leconteii. In 1966 leconteiisanginfrequentlyat night, while I heard
c. nelsonialmostevery night I visitedthe studyarea. It seemspossiblethat
leconteii'snocturnal singingactivity inhibits c. nelsoni's.
The singingof c. subvirgataseemsto resemblethat of c. nelsoniin that
the birds sing frequentlyand loudly from a perch or in flight (Dwight,
1887; Lewis, 1920; Norton, 1927; Montagna, 1940, 1942). However

Stone(1937), Montagna (1942), and Woolfenden(1956) remark on the
weaknessand infrequency of song of caudacuta in New Jersey. The last
author reports that caudacuta sings a song that lasts "for almost 20
secondsand consistsof a variable number of phrases." One wonders
whetherthis differencein singingbehaviorof New Jerseycaudacutais not
an effect of the presenceof m. maritima.
TERRITORIALITY

In the past half century numerousdefinitions for the term "territory"
have beenproposed(see Nice, 1941; Hinde, 1956; and Carpenter, 1958).
The mostwidely useddefinitionseemsto be Noble's (1939) "territory is
any defendedarea." Emlen (1957) criticized this view, and I prefer his
definition that territory is "an area or spacein which a particular bird is
aggressiveand largely if not supremelydominant with respectto certain
categoriesof intruders." Becauseaggressiveness
or "defense"is often difficult to observe,Weeden (1965) suggested
that "activity space"be used
to refer to areas that enclosethe activities of a particular individual and
that "territory" be reservedfor thoseareasin which aggression
is observed.
The study area in North Dakota (Figure 6) was marked off into

quadrats100 feet square. In 1965 the study area was 500 feet square,
and in 1966 this area was extended northward another 500 feet. Birds were

capturedwith Japanesemist nets, and each was marked with a Fish and
Wildlife Service numbered,aluminum band and three plastic, colored
bands. At this time I measuredthe wing and weight, and I determined
the sexby examiningthe cloacalprotuberance
as described
by Salt (1954).
I watched the birds with binocularsor telescopein the field or from a
blind,and I markedthe locationand type of activity of eachindividualon
a grid map severaltimesa week. In orderto determinethe activity spaces
of the males in the study area, only activity of identified males or un-
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Figure 11. Le Conte's Sparrow territories in 1965. The quadrats are 100 feet

square and take the number of' the lowest numbered stake. Solid circles denote
identified (color-marked) singing individuals, and solid squares denote identified,
nonsinging individuals; open circles denote unidentified singing birds; half-open
circles denote flight songs; and N denotes a nest site. Heavy lines delimit territories,
and the numbers within them refer to the last three digits of the band number of the
resident male.

The broken territorial

boundaries

of 359 and 360 indicate where either

a seasonalchange in boundary or an overlap of territories occurred. The dot circumscribed by diagonal lines representsa single observation of 360.

identified singerswas plotted on compositemaps. Many observationsat
the samespotappearon the mapsas a singledot, and thus Figures 11 and
12 do not presenta quantitative picture of territory utilization. Females
were seenonly when they were feedingyoung or accidentallyflushed.
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Figure12. Le Conte'sSparrowterritoriesin 1966. In additionto the symbols
usedin Figure 11, the trianglesindicatewhere the birds were mist-netted. Stakesand

quadrats
wererenumbered
in 1966,but stakes1 to 6 are the samefor bothyears.
Changes
in territories,indicatedby hatching,are described
in tbe text.
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LE CONTE•S SPARROW

Male Le Conte'sSparrowsmaintain activity spacesthat appearto overlap only rarely and, then, at different times (Figures 11 and 12). That
theseactivity spacesare territoriesis indicated by their stability, by observationsof flights that resultedin supplantingan intruder, and singing,
the songsbeing alternated with those of another individual or the songs
occurringsequentiallybetweenthree individuals. Territorial encounters
are difficult to observebecausethey are brief, rarely occurnear a human,
and are frequentlyobscuredby grass. Th'ey may be so subtle that an observeris not aware that two birds are doing anything more than singing.
The followinginstanceswereobservedwell:
(1) 26 May 1966. In the evening leconteii 797 sang almost constantly from within
a small area. Suddenly he flew about 75 feet toward the east and landed in the grass.
Two other birds immediately flew up and away in different directio.ns. Within a
minute 797 returned to his original position.

(2) 29 May 1966. I watched at close range from a blind an unusually subtle instance of territorial behavior, which undoubtedly would have been missed if the
blind had not been less than 50 feet from both birds.

At 14:00 leconteii

797 and 802

were singing about 65 feet from each other. Between 14:15 and 14:30, 802 slowly
moved 30 feet toward the territory of 797, singing constantly. By 14:30, 797 had
moved toward 802 a few feet. The birds remained in this position, singing alternately
(actually sequentially with leconteii 800) until 14:46. Then, 797 moved another 5
feet toward 802, who immediately moved about 10 feet away from 797 toward the
center of his own territory. This encounter was not further pursued by 797, but all
birds continued to sing.

(3) 30 June 1966. At 19:28 leconteii 360 was singing near the north edge of his
territory. When he flew about 20 feet toward 799's territory, 799 immediately flew
toward 360, who almost immediately flew 100 feet southward toward the center of
his territory, where he began singing at 19:31. At 19:35 an unbanded c. nelsoni
landed about 50 feet away but did not sing. Immediately, 360 flew at the c. nelsoni,
who flew away, and 360 began singingfrom the spot where the c. nelsoni had been.

Permanence of territories.--Stenger and Falls (1959) and Weeden
(1965) showedthat territoriesof the Ovenbird (Seiurusaurocapillus)and
the Tree Sparrow (Spizella arborea), respectively,are fluctuating areas
without fixed boundaries,which changefrom day to day or even from
hour to hour. This resultsin the seasonalcompositemaps showingoverlappingterritories. In contrast,leconteiiterritoriesrarely overlap (Figures
11 and 12), indicatingthat boundaryfluctuationsare small. In 1965 only
one territorial boundarymay have changed,but in 1966 severalchanges
occurred. (a) Number 793 was banded on 20 May but had disappeared
on 26 May whenI sawan unbandedleconteiisingingin his territory. (b)
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Figure 13. Activity of male Sharp-tailed Sparrows between 08:00 and 11:30 on
2 July 1965. Flight paths of three marked birds are indicated by the solid line, dashed
line, and the line of alternating dashesand double dots. The flight paths of two or
three unmarked birds are representedby dotted lines. The arrow shows flight from
perch to perch, unlessthe beginning or end was not seen (indicated by a question
mark). The "s" indicates a singing perch; where the singer cannot be identified by
an arrow leading to or from the perch, the "s" is underlined appropriately. The
circle in quadrat 8 indicates where the Sharp-tailed Sparrow was chased by a Le
Conte's Sparrow.
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Number 393 was bandedon 1 July and was last seenon 6 July. I think
his territory includedthe whole of the southwestcornerof the study area.
On 13 July, 360 was first seenoutsidehis territory in what was probably
393's territory. He remainedat this spot at least until I ended observations. (c) A single sighting of 796 on 19 July within the edge of 360's
former territory was my last observationof a change or overlappingof
territories.

In conclusionit appears that once territories are establishedin the
spring,boundariesare relatively fixed, comparedwith thoseof the Ovenbird and Tree Sparrow. In middleor late July someindividualsmay take
over sites vacated by others. Becauseof known stability (e.g. 797, 798,
and 799), I am confidentthat certain individuals (e.g. 811) that were
hard to catch were the unbandedbirds I observedprecedingcapture.
Returnsfrom 1965.---0f the sevenbandedmalesthat occupiedthe study

area in 1965 (Figure 11) only one, 360, returnedin 1966 (Figure 12).
None of the six banded females was known to. have returned.

Part of 360's

1965 territory was includedin his 1966 territory. The low return of banded
birds probably reflectsthe lower leconteiipopulationthroughoutthe floodplain in 1966.
SHARP-TAILED

SPARROW

Sharp-tailedSparrowsof the race nelsonihave no territorial behavior.
Males fly from songperchto songperch,crisscross
eachother'spaths,and
usecommonsongperches.They often fly as muchas 500 feet at a time.
This behavior was evident from the time of their arrival until I left in late

July. Onemorning'srecords(Figure 13) givesomeindicationof c. nelsoni
activity. Although no territories are maintained, the males do affect one
another'sbehavior,as the followinginstancesillustrate.
(4) 14 June 1966. At 09:19 an unhandedc. nelsoniwas singingnear stake 47 and
c. nelsoni 806 was singing on stake 37. Unbanded c. nelsoni flew to within 5 feet
of the base of stake 37. Then 806 stopped singing and flew to near stake 45.
banded c. nelsoniflew up to stake 37 and sang.

(5) 14 June 1966. At 11:02 an unhandedc. nelsoniflew to stake 40, after chasing
or following a Savan.nahSparrow that went to stake 59. Both started singing. A
few minutes later another c. nelsonlappearedin the grassnear the base of stake 40.
The singingbird stopped and dropped to the ground, and almost immediately both
flew westward about I00 feet before separating. Sex of the secondbird is unknown.
(6) 8 July 1966. A c. nelsonl chipping in the grassat 15:35 dropped to the ground
at 15:40. Another c. nelsoni flew in, landed on a grass stem, and dropped to the
ground. At 15:41 both flew about 80 feet together, landed on the ground, and took
off again, flying a long curving course. Sexesunknown.

(7) 11 July 1966. At 19:14 c. nelsonl 806 was singing on stake 16. Another c.
nelsoni came in from

the north

and landed .near the base of the stake.

Number

806
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stopped singing but remained on the stake about a half-minute before flying northeastward to stake 28. The second c. nelsoni flew southward, landed, and began
singing.

(8) 1T July 1966. At 19:50 a c. nelsonilanded in the center of quadrat 15. Number
806, which had been singingat stake 26, flew to the spot. Shortly afterward a bird
flew to the vicinity of stake 7 and begansinging. Then 806 flew to stake 15 and sang.
(9) 12 July 1966. At 19:13, 806 was singingon stake 36, when c. nelsoni384 sang
in flight over stake 26 and landedin the grassnear stake 16. Two minuteslater 384
flew to stake 18, where he sanguntil 19:20. He may have flown becausehe had seen
806 flying toward stake 16, where 806 landed at 19:15. At 19:16, 806 flew to stake
26 without singing; then to stake 27; and then into the grass about 40 feet from
stake 28 at 19:17. A minute later he was singingon stake 37.

Coloniality.--In 1965 c. nelsonioccurredin wet spots throughoutthe
floodplainbut seemedmostcommonin the study area. In 1966 I rarely
saw or heard a c. nelsonioutsidethe study area, where it appearedto be
as commonas in 1965. The concentrationof c. nelsoniin the study area
in 1966whenotherlocationsappearedto be as suitableas in 1965 suggests
that c. nelsoniis colonial, as are Atlantic coast caudacutapopulations
(Townsendin Forbush,1929; Montagna, 1942; Griscomand Snyder,
1955; Woolfenden,1956; Tufts, 1961).
Returnsfrom 1965.--0ne of the threemalesand the only femalebanded
in the study area in 1965 returnedin 1966.
INTERSPECIFIC

AGG•SS•O•

On occasionLe Conte'sSparrowsare aggressivetoward singingor nonsingingSharp-tailedSparrows,but I never sawc. nelsoniact aggressively
towardleconteii. The followingencountersare in addition to (3) above:
(T0) 14 June 1966. At 09:46 c. nelsoni 806 was in the grass between stakes 17 and
27. He was not singing and allowed me a close approach, which is unusual. I withdrew a few feet and waited. He dropped out of sight. At 09:58 an unbanded c.
nelsonilanded on stake 27 and sang. Almost immediately an unbanded,male leconteii
(later banded as 811) flew to a point just over TOOfeet away near stake 18. This
Le Conte's Sparrow was not a persistent singer, but now he sang continuously. The
two birds sang alternately until lO:02 when c. nelsoni flew 150 feet away. The Le
Conte's Sparrow continued singing until 10:08 when he flew to where he had come
from. All was quiet so I got up to leave. As I did, two c. nelsoniflew up. This was
undoubtedly 806 and another, neither of which apparently responded to the singi.ng
that was going on around them.

(T1) 17 June 1966. At 11:16 an unbanded c. nelsoni that had been singing halfway between stakes 17 and 18 flew to about halfway between stakes 9 and 19. He
did not sing until 11:20, and after a minute a leconteii (later banded 811) flew
directly toward the unbanded c. nelsoni. The latter flew off, and leconteii landed

where c. nelsoni had been and chipped but did not sing. At 11:26 it dropped to the
ground.
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(12) 27 June 1966. At 10:13 leconteii 811 flew to the spot where an unbanded
c. nelsoni was sitting quietly. The c. nelsoni flew off, and 811 started singi.ng. This
occurred at the same spot as encounter 11. At 10:22 the same or another c. nelsoni
flew to this spot and sang until 10:30. It perched quietly until 10:34, when it flew
away without appare.nt provocation. The same or another c. nelsoni was there at
11:18; it sang briefly before flying off, again without apparent provocation.

(13) 30 June 1966. At 18:04 a leconteii was singing near stake 36. At 18:05 a
c. nelsoniflew in from the south, landed about 10 feet from the singingleconteii,and
sang for about a minute before flying off. The leconteii appeared to take no interest
in the c. nelsoni.

(14) 30 June 1966. At 19:02 a c. nelsoni was singing in the center of quadrat 26.
When a bird flew in from the north the c. nelsoni stopped singingand peered around.
He presently departed, and the second bird gave a brief chase before landing. The
secondbird (probably leconteii 799) then gave an incomplete leconteii flight song.
NESTING

The rank growth of the breedingh'abitat made finding nestsdifficult.
I found three leconteiinestsand one c. nelsoninest by locating feeding
parents, one leconteii nest by flushing the female, and one leconteii nest
beingbuilt near my blind.
The leconteiinest has been well describedby Peabody (1901: 132),
"wheredeadand fallen grassis thickest,the bird interweavesdead grasses
[stemsand leaves]amongthe standingstems,thus forminga rude nest.
Within this is placed the nest proper; this is an exquisitely neat, wellrounded and deeply cuppedstructure, composeduniformly of the very
finest grasses."In the nestsI found in North Dakota the inner and outer
nestswere not distinct entities and the open cup is almost always covered
by a thick thatch of dead grasses.All five nestsI found were made of
Spartina. Peabody (1901) fo.undthat the base of the nests averaged
about 8 inchesabove the ground. The nestsI found ranged from resting
on the ground to 5 centimeters (2 inches) above the ground.
The c. nelsoni nest I found in a small stand of Scolochloa near a small

slough (lower center of Figure 5). Peabody's descriptionof leconteii's

nest fits just as well for c. nelsoni's,which,however,was constructedof
Scolochloa.It was entirely above the ground, as were the c. nelsoninest
describedby Breckenridgeand Kilgore (1929), the c. subvirgata nests
describedby Lewis (1920) and Norton (1927), and the nestsof c. caudacuta describedby Woolfenden (1956). Two unusualnests reported by

Rolfe (1899) and Bownan (1904) and perhapsmisidentifiedwere sunk
into the ground in open standsof short grass,as are SavannahSparrow
nests.

Brood parasitism.--All leconteii nests were parasitized by the BrownheadedCowbird. These large youngno doubt accountfor the high feeding

rate I observedat nests1, 4, and 5. Both male and femalewerebringing
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food, and feedingtrips averagedone per minute. In contrastWalkinshaw
(1937) reportedthat a female fed three 1-day-oldleconteiinine times in
3.5 hours.

The dates on which found, the contents,and the fates of the leconteii
nests

are:

1. 20 July 1965
2. 16 June 1966
3. 19 June 1966
4. 7 July 1966
5. 20 July 1966

2 cowbirds(fledged)
2 cowbirdeggs(deserted)
4 leconteiieggsand one cowbirdegg (destroyed)
3 cowbirds(fledged) and one cowbirdegg
(unhatched)
1 cowbird (fledged) and 3 cowbird eggs
(unhatched).

I locateda c. nelsonicarryingfoodon 25 July 1966,but I couldnot find
the well-concealednest until the next day. The young had left, and thus
their identity is unknown.
DISCUSSION
GEOGR^•'aIC

V^RI^•rIO•

Wing length and weight.--Snow (1954), Hamilton (1958, 1961), and
othershave shownthat wing length is influencedby many factors. They
studied speciesor genera of continent-widedistribution that encountera
variety of environmentalconditions. My study concernstwo speciesof
relatively limited distributionand relatively uniform habitat.
No direct relationshipbetweenwing length and weight in caudacutais
evident (Figure 14). The shortest-winged
(c. nelsoni)is the lightest,but
the next shortest-winged(c. caudacutaand diversa from New Jersey) is
the heaviest. By includingdata from populationsof closerelatives for
which comparableinformation exists, a direct relationshipbetween wing
lengthand weight appearswhen comparingleconteii,henslowii,c. nelsoni,
c. altera, savannarum,and bairdii (Figure 14). Diverging from this relationshipin increasingorder of magnitudeare c. subvirgata,c. caudacuta
and diversa,and m. maritima. Thesepopulationsinhabit Atlantic coastal
marshes. Of these, c. subvirgatamigrates the farthest, wh•ilesome individuals of the last two populationswinter within the breeding range
(Bull, 1964; Griscom and Snyder, 1955; Stewart and Robbins, 1958).
Wing length in this group of sparrowsprobably has been strongly influencedby the migratoryhabitsof the populations.
Bill length.--Differencesin bill length betweensympatricpopulations
are generallyassumedto be a resultof divergencein allopatry becauseof
differencesin availablefood or a resultof divergencein sympatrythrough
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Figure 14. The relationship between body weight and wing length among several
populations of sparrows. Symbols same as in Figure 7; a from Montagna, 1940.

interspecificcompetitionfor food. Differencesin bill lengthmay alsoarise
in sympatricpopulationsthroughselectionfor specificrecognitionmarks,
from differencesin habitat and consequentlyin diet, or both.
If average differencesin bill length reflect average differencesin diet
and if different habitats provide different diets, average differencesin
bill length'betweenracesof caudacuta,betweenc. nelsoniand leconteii,
and between c. caudacutaand m. maritima may be explained by average
differences in the food available in their habitats.

Differences between the

habitats of thesepopulationsare known (if only qualitatively). The three
races of the Atlantic coast inhabit salt marshes that, progressingsouthward, lose their "meadowyappearanceand [become] coarse,tall, and

sparse"(Montagna,1942:116). While c. caudacutaand c. diversainhabit
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TABLE

4

MEASUREMENTSOF SOME SEASmESPARROWPOPULATIONS(MALES ONLY)

Race
WING

maritirna
rnacgillivraii
pelonota
peninsulae
fisheri
Bx•L

N

Mean (___2 SE)

Range

SD

LENGTtt

100
22
16
17
23

62.3
61.7
60.6
60.4
60.1

(___0.34)
( ___0.54)
(___0.66)
( ___0.81)
(___0.48)

57.0-67.0
59.0-63.5
58.5-63.0
58.5-64.0
58.0-62.0

1.72
1.27
1.33
1.66
1.15

98
27
14
21
24

10.9
10.8
11.1
10.6
11.2

(___0.08)
( ___0.13)
(___0.20)
(___0.18)
(___0.15)

9.2-11.6
10.2-11.4
10.6-11.9
10.0-11.3
10.6-12.0

0.38
0.34
0.37
0.40
0.38

LENC.TIt

rnaritirna
rnacgillivraii
pelonota
peninsulae
fisherl

only salt marshes,somepopulationsof c. subvirgatalive in brackish and
fresh-water marshes (Dwight, 1887; Norton, 1897; Montagna, 1942).
Todd (1963: 678) states,"The JamesBay race of the Sharp-tailedSparrow is virtually a salt marsh bird; its occurrenceat Moose Factory is in

a brackishmarsh,"but arctic, easternAmerican,and westernAmerican
speciesof obligatehalophytes,as well as more widespreadspecies,make
up the JamesBay marsh flora (Schofield, 1959), which no doubt gives
the JamesBay marshesa different characterfrom Atlantic coastalmarshes.
As noted above, c. nelsoniinhabits freshwatermarshes. Le Conte's Sparrow tendsto occupydrier habitats than doesc. nelsoni (Godfrey, 1952;
and above), and c. caudacutatendsto occupydrier habitatsthan doesm.
maritima (Stone, 1937; Montagna, 1942; Woolfenden,1956). Because
neither the foods available

in these habitats nor the diets of the birds are

known,the validity of the two widely acceptedassumptions
regardingthe
evolution of bill size cannot be evaluated. Nevertheless,differencesin
foods available in different habitats are not unexpected,and I suggest
that differencesin bill length result from differencesin diet between the
populations.The smalldifferencesin bill length of sympatricpopulations
probablyreflect slight habitat differencesrather than interspecificcompetition for food.
Within the SeasideSparrow the bill of m. maritima, the race whose
breeding range overlapscaudacuta's,is not significantly longer than the
bill of m. macgillivraiiand is shorterthan the bill of m. pelonota.,two Atlantic coastraceswhosebreedingrangesdo not overlapcaudacuta's(Table
4). Therefore,characterdisplacement
has not occurredin the bill length
of maritima.

Conclusion.--Thesmallest-billed,
shortest-winged,
and lightestrace of
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caudacuta(c. nelsoni) lives with its smaller-billed,shorter-winged,and
lightercongener(leconteii),whereasthe longest-billed
and heaviestcaudacuta population(c. caudacutaand diversa) liveswith its longer-billedand
heaviercongener(m. martima). Thus the racesof caudacutaand their
sympatric relativesshow convergencerather than character displacement.
TERRITORIAL

BEHAVIOR

Differencesin territorial behavior and interspecificaggressionbetween
leconteiiand c. nelsoniare striking. Male Le Conte's Sparrowsmaintain

typicalType A (Nice, 1943) territoriesin whicheachpair nestsand feeds,
whereasmale Sharp-tailedSparrowsare not territorial at all. Le Conte's
Sparrowsare aggressive
towardsSharp-tailedSparrows,but Sharp-tailed
Sparrowsare not aggressivetowardsLe Conte's Sparrows. Most reports
indicate that emberizinesare territorial. An exceptionis Tomkins (1941),
who stated that an unmarkedm. macgillivraiipopulationshowedno territorial behavior. A markedpopulationshouldbe studiedbecauseWoolfenden(1956) showedthat markedm. maritimamaintainedType A territoriesin which, however,the nestingarea and feedingarea are sometimes
separated.The nonterritorialityof caudacuta,previouslynotedby Woolfenden(1956), may be uniqueamongemberizines,
and it is undoubtedly
derivedfrom more typical territorial behavior.
Birds with' establishedterritoriesare usually dominant over conspecific
intruders(Hinde, 1956) and sometimes
dominantover intrudersof other
species.The latter behavioris called"interspecificterritoriality,"which
has been definedas occurringwhen "A territory holder of one speciesexhibits persistentaggressive
behaviorto an intrudingbird of a second
species,
showingto it some,if not all, of the reactionsusuallyforthcoming
in intraspecific
encounters"
(Simmons,
1951: 407). This behaviorshould
resultin the exclusion
of the secondspeciesfrom the territoriesof the first.
The leconteii'saggression
towardc. nelsoniis not interspecificterritoriality
because
it is not persistent
and because
c. nelsoniis not excludedfrom the
territories. Nevertheless,
I think interspecificterritoriality may have occurredin the pastand may accountfor the behavioraldifferencesobserved
today.

Becausethe Le Conte'sand Sharp-tailedSparrowsare more similar to
eachotherin molt,plumage,and voicethan to any otherspecies(Murray,
1968), I think they had a commonancestor.Their evolutioncouldhave
occurred in the following way: As ancestral leconteii and ancestral
caudacutadivergedfrom their territorial ancestor,each populationwas
territorial and occupiedsimilar habitats. When they becamesympatric
they tendedto occupythe samehabitat, and becauseof their similarity
in plumageand voiceinterspecificterritoriality developed.If ancestral
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caudacutawere a late migrant,as c. nelsoniis today, it would have the
disadvantagein establishingterritories becauseit would arrive in habitat
already occupiedby territorial, ancestral leconteii. Ancestral caudacuta
was forcedinto marginalhabitat, although'someindividualsmay have occupiedspacesunoccupied
by ancestralleconteiiin the optimalhabitat. Any
changein the behavior of ancestralcaudacuta that enabled it to breed in
space occupiedby ancestral leconteii in the optimal habitat would be
selectedfor, if ancestralcaudacutawere more successfulin the optimal
habitat than in the marginalhabitat. I hypothesizethat by becomingnonterritorial and nonaggressive,
ancestralcaudacutawas.able to. breed more
successfully
in habitat occupiedby ancestralleconteii,and that it is this
differencein territorial behavior that permits leconteiiand c. nelsonito
occupy the same habitat today.
Woolfenden(1956) reportedthat maritima sometimeschasescaudacuta
out of its territories,and thus nonaggression
may permit caudacutato live
with maritima. Indeed, interaction with ancestral maritima rather than
with ancestralleconteiimay be responsiblefor caudacuta'sbehavior,but I
prefer the caudacuta~leconteii
interaction becauseof the differencein their
migratorybehavior.
M^T•G

Sx•STE• O• THE SH^RP-T^•LED

SP^R•OW

The Sharp-tailed Sparrow is. apparently promiscuous. Woolfenden
(1956) observedboth marked malesand femalescopulatingwith several
birds of the oppositesex. Male caudacutamay attempt copulationwith
any bird. Montagna (1942) collecteda male c. caudacutacopulatingwith
a female m. maritima, and in North Dakota I saw Sharp-tailedSparrows
fly after passing Savannah and Song Sparrows. As mentioned above,
caudacutaappearsto be colonial,or at least to occurin groupsrather than
be dispersedover the marsh. It seemspossiblethat with the loss of
territoriality there has been selectionfor aggregations,these groups of
singingbirds attracting females,and for the males to "court" any bird
that appearsreceptive. Strong supportingevidenceis difficult to gather
becauseof the nature of the habitat (in North Dakota), the secretiveness
of females,and the large activity spacesof males. The situation in c.
caudacutaand c. diversais of interestbecausethe malessing considerably
lessthan do malesof c. subvirgata(Montagna, 1942) and c. nelsoni.
The hypothesisthat promiscuousor polygynousmating systemshave
evolved in marsh inhabiting speciesbecausecertain males obtain better
territoriesthan other males (Verner and Willson, 1966) is not applicable
to. caudacuta,which is not territorial.
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SUMMARY

The geographicrange of leconteiioverlapsand is nearly identicalwith
the geographicrangeof the two inland racesof caudacuta.
Althoughleconteiioccupieshabitats that are on the averagedrier than
thoseoccupiedby c. nelsoni,individualsof both speciesoccupyidentical
habitat

where both are most common in North

Dakota.

The shortest-billedpopulation of caudacuta (c. nelsoni) occurs with
shorter-billedleconteiiand the longest-billedcaudacuta(c. caudacutaand

c. diversa) occurwith longer-billedm. maritima. The similarity in bill
lengths between the races of caudacutaand their sympatric relatives is
attributed to convergence.
Wing length'in caudacutadoes not correlate with body weight. The

short-wingedbut heaviestpopulationmigratesthe shortestdistance. The
sameresultsobtainwhencomparingthe relatedspecieswith eachother.
Le Conte'sSparrowis an earlier prebreedingmigrant and a later postbreedingmigrant than c. nelsoni. The migrationof leconteiiis drawn out,
whereasthat of c. nelsoniis rapid.
Le Conte'sSparrowis territorial, caudacutanonterritorial. Le Conte's
Sparrow is aggressivetoward c. nelsoni at times. The nonterritorial
behavior of caudacutais consideredan adaptation that permits it to use
habitats in which its territorial relativeshave already establishedterritories.

Nests are difficult to find, and all those found with eggsor young
were parasitizedby the Brown-headedCowbird.
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The singingand display of male caudacutain colonies,seemsto be an
adaptationthat enablesfemalesto find males.
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